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____
or derivatire." C
— haa no moo country. For. if the relation of the sovereign Siatee ef this Unton and if and lo transfer it to another, created by
J^rmsomls Paper. original
riglit to any. that thoro ahalbe alavery inaaur end serront msy be regulated or
obmi
*C0UI«M

in Now York, or that thor* iteU bo no annihilated by its legialetion, so may the
ikvory in Geormaj nor ia thora any pow reletiop oflmsbeiid and wifo. of parents
er, blit tho people of those Siaiea, ntsp^- end child, of any other condition which
ivoly, which con chango the relatione ex- oor institutions and the habits of our so
dbe thought
“rt^TWrty coat* for tho tarm, or iaiing therein; and tliey can eay. if they ^tyreer^its. Whatwouldbe
will, we will have slavery in the for„ ___ ___________topreecribe
iDcr,—and wo will abotiah it ia the loiter. the tarns of Marriage ia New York.ort>
In v&rioua respects, the territories dif regulate the antbority of aorenls over
fer from the States. Someof their rights their children in Pvnnsylvenist And
(pyla ao cajo will the Fawr bo •
' and they deaetpeeteai the yet h would be as vain to seek one justi
,£■1 lk« “di." il»'"“"lisr of to
peculiar attributes of sovereignty. Their fying the Interforroceofthe national leg
Jleenl or P°«t
relaiion to. the general govcrninent, is islature in the coses referred to in the
yery imperfectly defined by tiw constitu original States in the Union. I speak
■-----Lottor at am. Cam.
tion; end it will be foMil, noon examine- liere of the inherent power of Congrem,
AV.is:iis»ros, Djo. 24, 1B47.
lion, thatio thatinstminent the only grant and do not touch the question ofsucjiconnr.R Sir—1 >«'® received your let of power concerning |bcai, is eooveyed Irects, Bs may be formod with
ter. and ahRl’
“ frankly as it in the phrase ‘^Coogresd shall have the when sdwitied h___________
power to dispose of snd make all needful
Ofall the questioos that can agitate us,
"voTosk iw wheilierl am in favor of rules and regulations, respecting the ter those which aru merely sectiraaTin their
the acquisition of Mexican territory, and ritory and other property of the United character are the most dangerous, and
vhai arc my senumeots
sentimeols wi.o
with regaru
regard to Slutos.*' Certainly this phrasrolc«y
whaisrcmy
phraseology is themosttobedepreented. the warning
looso.ifit
’
.....
He Wilraet Proviso?
,.! very loose,
if it were designed
to iacludo voice ofhimwho,fromhi8chnriicter,and
1 have so often and so expli-;iUy stated; Jq vhe grant the whole power of legisla- services, end virtue, had the beat right lo
„;;rsws
the fi«l
quesliou. in Ihescn-'
my views of
oflhe
firsl^ueslimMt^^^^^
persona os well os things.
things. *The
Tho warn us, prwlaim^ to his countrymen.
ale, ihol it seems almost unnecessary to | expression, the ‘^lorritory nod other prop. of wisdom for him. as I hope it will be of
Kic?lThiSrbrica^gl« them.
l^o’kndrM
, wft
aafety for thorn—how much webadtoapI think, tlion that no peace should be ^ fyrta. ships, and all the various kinds of prsl
prshendfremmeasurespeckiliariyaffeot■ures peci
-ranted to Mexico, till reasonable rndem- prepeny which the United States may ing
„
________ ia which wo are
Biiy isobtainsil for the injuries which anef must possess.
pl«
placed make these words, of sofetyi for
shebasdoneus. Tho lerriional extent i But surely, the slmpleaulhority lodis- I1 sr
am antified, from oil 1 have seen and
of this indemnity is. in ilio first instanco, pose of ond regulate these, doce net ex- heanl hero, that a euccessful attempt
awWeet of csccuuvo eonsidoraiion.-- tend to the unlimited power of legislatien; engraft the principles of the Wilmot Pi
Tlierr the consiiiution has placed it, end
,he ,,„„age of all laws, in the most' viso upon tho legisUlioo of this govemIhere I nm willing to leave it; not only beacceptation of the word; which, roent. and to apply them to new territocausalhave foil confidence in lUjudij,
from the ry. should new torritorv be acquired
dous exercise, but bacausc, m the ever-, .^plence. And, inJeed. if this were so, | wouldseriously affect o>ir iranquility. I
varying circumstances of a war, it wou il would renderunnecessiiry onothcr pro-! do not suffor myself to foresee or foretell
be indlscceet, b> a public declaration, to
of the constitution, which grUs' the consequences that would ensue; for
commit the country to any line dfindcm- toCongress the power to legislate with ; I trust and believe there is good sense and
niiv whichmight o'herwiso be enlarged,
the Siotes, respectively, good feeling enough in the country to
as the obsiinaie injusUce of the enemy ©ver ill places purchased for the “erec- ovoid them, by avoiding oil o.-msions
prolongs tho ccmivst, inih its loss of blood
magaanes, arsenals. d.wk- which might lead n *
undtrrasurc.
ynrils.fiic.” Thoee
Briefly, then,
^ ^
_ Ilyanls.fitc.”
These being the “property”
“peeperty”
that, I am
a opposed to tho exIinpppars tome thn'.the klndormeta- _f,|,gUnitedSlale*,ifthopowertomske erdae of anviurisdicnoo bv Coogrew
physical magnanimity, which would ro- .needful rules ond regulations concern-' over this mstier; and 1 am in fovor of
jeetoll indemniiy at ihoclwcol abloody ,5n-« ijinm, includeethegencralpowerof.leavingto ths peonleof any Isni'tory.
and expensive war, brought cm by a di- ing^gj^jon, then the grant or authority to which may bo hc.-etftor acquired the
leet sitack upon our troops by the enemy, regulate the territory and otlier property
and preceded by a succession of of unjust ■ <jf the United Stales,^’ it unlimited, wherefbr aaeries of years, h as unworthy
aubjccis are found for its operation,
of the
.------------le use
«ao in which-----which we live,
as it is revolj,j, exorcise! needed
ne.-ded no
no auxiliary
aurllinrv pronm.
1. 1 do not see iu the c
practii
ting toinc commnn sense andd practiMof
vision. If,
CO*™I but littl
OOffomresecupiiy.onndeedtoourproi. ..piherprnpcny" of the United States, fol precedent beytmd its oeccasUy—the
cot reputaiioa, to Hcclnrn that wu repu- th«.„ i. <loos not iiid ude it over ihelr “lor- •—ui.hm-n. of lorritorial go----------diate all expeetauon of compeosotion ritory;” for ihc ..me terms which cram when needed-leaving lo tho i
Boveramont, and are iho—
.c_-s-v.from the Mexican coveramont,
.......... ................... .....................
^ ,
figbling. not for any pracucnl result, but here classed with property, and treated tlons they bear to ihr^ confederation,
from tomo vague.perhaps philanthropio
juch; and the object was evidootly to' 2. Because J believe this measure, if
which escapes my penetratioa,adopted, would weaken, if not impair the
and must be defined by those who assume grty hinder—which, from neccsaiiy.it union of the Steles, und would sow (he
this new
lew principleof «ational fo'e/com-,nonage.preserve.and
intercom-'n^na^.preserve.and “dis- seedsorfnturedieoort^whichw^grow
seedBoffuturedi*
un.il

there eraeoy, I am not among them, end the people for a mecial purpose, and tarnever ehalt be. To the people of thii eign to the
-) flutgect-.iiatier
flut{tect-.-Datier involved in
country, under G^l. now and liereaAer,
• By Pdog. back to our Irve
sre its doetinies cemmitted, and we want principlee, We go Mrfc w the road ef peace
DO foreign power to inicrrogeic u«, treaty and safety. Leawlothe people, who
in band, and to say, why have you done will be a^tod by this questian. lo at^ust
(his or why bnvo you lei\ that undonet>- it upon their own rapoa^bility, and in
Ourown dignity srtd the principles of na- their own mannsr, and we shall render
tiuoal uidependtAca unite to repel such another tribute to the original principles
a propceilion.
of ourgoverDoienl, and furnish another
But tliero is another important donrid- gunranty for im pcruumciwe and proseration, which ought not to be lost sight
of. in tbs invostigavon of this iutyecl.~
am dear sir. rcspeclfiilly,
Tho question that pcoKOta ilself is not n
your Ob'! servant,
questioD of the inciense, but oflhe'diffu
LBWld CASS.
sion of slavery. Wither its sphere be A. O. P. NicBOLaoN. Esq., Nashville,
aptvad over gromtst territory; and so for Tennessee.
npreerion, with Icjis abundance of tbe
Frrai Iba KitAwr Pert.
lesssries of life, is eti evil, so for wilt
Q«a.
that evil be mitigated by lrtDspo(ting
slaves lo a now country, and giving them The supporters of Go i. Taylor claim
that he is a very hma te man. : nd in
»larger space to occupy.
i ray this in the event of tbe extension fact they urge the peopla lo <»ppi rt him
of slavery over nnv new scqululion. All, —. - I, that w'len ir
the descriptions which reach us of Iba.
CL'ndiiion^ the Californiss and ol Now
American army, aguns ine«mi.
Mexico, to acquisition of-which our ef- J.®'*
i» Pl®r*ds, he employed
»».«.«» iUr«.t*d, unite in Cuba b^honnds, merely for iba pur
se agricul- possofbuDlingihemoultaudnotto^wor-

NO. 26.
Foreign Wcw.
in tbTLoHlnille Jeunil gfeohuAylMt

AntvtfcCthfeBMnta,

Bossnii, Sept. 2,4 fv a.
The Hibernia arrived le-day, having
railed on tbe 26th nil. By this arri^
we have tbe lolloviag intelfiganes:
Com M a 38»; meal 14 a 17s 6d; Sear
die 6d a 35s.
At London, on the 25tb, funds bad edperienced a rise of halfper cent., censob
closing at 86> a 643.
Colton was si a stand. Uplatul 4jd«
MoUle 4id, snd Orleans 4)d for foir—
The sales of the week amount lo 33,440
bales. Tbe imports are 39,000. .
The ahip Ocean Monarch, from tdvei* Tr Borion, was bunted aodlfiOlivea
The Oeaan Monarch had on board
398 persons. The fire was discoversd at
Great ArmsHead. Several venels were
right at the lime. Mr. Littlesdale’s
yacht bore toward thebuming»hip. The
long boat of the vamal was lowered and
17 persons were eaved in it. The Braziliun frigate AIpboneo, boingon apU-asuro excureion with the Prince da Joinvillo and the Duke d'Aumale, their fomiliee, and a large company on board, was
in sight at the tioM. The frigate’s boats
were lowered and 10 persons saved in
theta. De Joinvitle was very assiduous.
Other vessels rendered assistance and
took
up fifty others.
II we are nm grossly oeceivou
,^^0 is a gentle
The second trial of CnJougherty reman, (says that paper) whoso veracity suited in thejury’snotogreeingtonverwill not bo quostioDod where bo isknown: dict. Smith O’Brien and the other Tip
Iheir herds, cannot Tie slaveholders.— “ On Thursday, the 20th of July, Mr. perary leaders were lo be tried by a spe
voluntary labor, requiring the invest Humphreya, ofthe Misslraippi Higimeni, cial commissi, n.
ment oflsrgo ospital, can only be profit- and a dtixen of Williama cou:il>, Ten- The Irish gnun crops riiil be below tbs
in the production ofiI nessee, alated U> mo one rcaion be, al- usual average. .,
Lord Rusaell has unouneed tliat ba
_ low favored articles confined
nedlby nature thou^B whig, could not aupporl Gen.
to apoc^district8,snd payrag.la^r^ Taylor for President. It was substan- will convene Parliaraent, should famiae
clally as follows:
appear In that cdunlry.
Tho English and Scotch, chanfets ha«e
spread over more considerable portions “A soldier who was wounded in the
battle of Buteia Vietn, aliractod the aiien- caused some unessineas. AH Modf of
ofthe earth.
In the able letier of Mr. Buchanan up lion, and received the nursing of a Mexi- mumlionsof war h.'iving beendiseovered,
can
lady,
who
treated
him
with
a
moth,
showing
that an extensive conspiracy ason this subject, not long rises given to
[Do not feel surprised' ^tcd.
the public, be presents emdlar considoratbU, good roidor, for il I. osrMd, on |
«
tioos with great force. “Neithor” seys
^ gp«cificcharacter. The8..........
irociaittls are
the disiiDguUhed writer, “the sdl, tho cli au hands, Ihat ihe ladies of Mexico are',_.r----aud do-|,iai
du-!gim causing
cauai;.B some
_...w disturbance
1^, ud
rba
in Paris,
mate, nor the productions of Culifomis proveibinl for their humanity,
ut, however, any oull____
south of S5 deg. 80 rain., nor indeed of voted .md diriutercslcd care for the sick without,
and
wounded.]
After
hq
was
able
to
j«n
I
The
quern
le
Italian
question
lemains
unsettled.
any portion of it, north or south, is adap
bia regiment, sbewasstm in tbe habit of Charles
ted tosleve labor; and besides every fa-____
' b.
to «
see him. The cat '
dence in tbe iDWrvemioaa <of Fra
ciliU «o«U b. Ibur. .ITorirf Col th. .l.v«
England, and rumor esys that. Austris is
RU..IAF. auelinranarconi«M lo abandon tbe frontier, leaving
Lombardy tojoin the Piedmontese orSwlldolirornl.. lti.moilyln,po»IUlo,.S.n,. out of ■).. r~..p. . niyo Ibly.l.. .
scriand. This nmy fortn a Umporaiy ba
sis for peace, but no permanent peaee
cwi bo expected while Austria boidt any
portion oflhe Peninsuia.
came again. Upon this
There is nothing decisive from Sfoltlesslavery within iu limUs.
“In rei^ lo New Mexioo, east of the came £dignaat^ told him'she bud wig. An armistice is rumored to have
been his bme&ciress, had nursed him, been agreed upon. It is rumored that a
iUo
Grande,
Ihe
queation
hod
alraody
rated, as well by the elatramea »» by Jesa. and which ........................ ...... _ _____
and
shown
him
every
kindness
wbra
he
has taken place in Bui
Suasi
revointlon
hee
been settled by theI admission of Texas
thephilamhroplet.
S.BocnuselbclWeiigeneralconvicliiliimhroplat. They nregreat Ails: | mo,, toitt being. Bui the lives and per-1 S,
Bocanse I bi
lid not help himself—that she M doubt Advices from Breslau sUte that tbs i
bulllicro are grratcroviletheo these, ond *oni of our citixens, with the vast variety tion, that such n pr ipositionwouldsuc- into tbe Uni
was tbe meau of eaving his life, aud lution rimultaneously broke out at Pa•'Shoujd wo acquire territory
submission lo injusUce is omong them.— of objeciseonnected with them, cannotbo'eeed, would lend to au immediate withthat he wovid sacrifice that life before tersbun and Warsaw, and Irarollan
Tho nation,, which should rofuselod^
rofuselodo- controlled
eonirolled by asn authority which is mere holding ofthe supplies, and tbusloadis- the Bio Grande and cost of
she should be Ireaiod wHb such gross ib> confirm this itatemenU Tbs PmoeroV
fend its righu luid its honor, when o&aail- jy
iQ,o
o eexistence for the purpose honoruUe termination of the war. 1 Mountuins. it is sti'l more imjvosslble Ih dignity. For due noUe, generous sod had AmI to Coostadu A provisMOid gored. would Boon hnvo neither lo defend, j....
of inking
....o...g rules und regulations for the ti
think no dispassionate observer at the u majority of the people would consent g^atfol sentiment b'li captain had him Lniment bsd been establ^sd at PhSn■ ilavory. They ore tbemand when driven lo war. u » not
lot by pro- ] disposition and management of properly, wseat of governuienl can doubt this re■ ■ und border of Gemlbur*
oimira
selves a c
fusions of disinicrosiedncss ond
declsra. I guch it appears to me, would bj the ai
suit.
d declsra-1
his, he gave u|
asl “'^0 Cholera w I raging roost horribly
Taglor he wa$thm.
lions of mogcinnm.ity.
magciamiKity, ihat
that its rational | construction putuponlliwiiroviaionofthe
putupontliwiirovisioDofihe
4vtf, however, in this. I am under u them the negro does not belong eocially one of bis resaons for not supporting n .Austria.
objects can be obtained, or other nations cooslitulioa. wore this question now first' r__ . ^______ _________II, I am under none in tbe to a degraded race.”
Hehpris, Sept 8,9 P. M:
With this Inst remark Mr. Walker fol Gen. Tuylor; snd alleged be hud roauy
taught a lesson orforbearnnco—thosiroa-Ip,rented for consideraiion, and not con-= practical operation of this r
Advices from NeweOrlean
Orle
ruriiy for permanent peace. We |t,Q|)cd by imperious circumstances. The'adopted by Congress, upon a treaty of ly coincides, ia his loiter, written in 1844,
gest security
te
are at war
var with Mexico, nnd
nnd ita vigorous 1 cj^ical
vicinal ordinance ofthe
of tho Congress
Conercssof
of the' peace, malting
making any acquisition
nequisith of Moxi- upon iheannoxatieoofTexas.and which n» YasteaB “tATse” of Oea. Cs^. Ihat tbe yellow fover bad
irywhere produced eo favorable an Inasmuch as'
prosecution is liie suresl guaranty ngninst i confederation, passed in 1787, and which ran territory. Such a treaty would be
'There had been eletren arrivals from
>i48aion upon the public mind aa into renewed
__ ....
___
Jg that
life Sy'lii
the recurrence oi such injustice as pro-',beonl>; act upon thiss-jbjeclm force rejected just ns eerlainlyas prasenied
praaenied lo
two lives of*'*
Geo. Cwafl^, Yueaian. The whites bai been siieeerahave conduced very rmaterially lo there
voked it.
at the adoption of ibu constitution, pro- tlieitenaie. Mure tiiaa one-third of that
fill every where agminri the Indians
Tho Wilmot Proviso hra been before viiled a complete frame of government
for body would v..te ogal.ist it, viewing such the accomplishmont of that great
gove
_
the dis Arrivals from Texas bring intelligence
tbe eountry some ti
a principle os an excljsion of tho citixens ufo. “Beyoud the Del None,” rays Mr.
the country north of the Ohior
geuBsed in Congress, nnd by a territorial condition, and for its event- of the slaveholdtng Slates from a partic Walker
ker “slavery
peatedly discussed
. will not pass; not only covery, we d«ire them to give us some that tho Sierra Madre Prt^t wu gain
ing iavoT in Butem Mexico. Paredes
I am strongly impressed with ual admission in separate States, Into tho ipation in tho benefits acquired by the because
luso it is forbidden I, law, bui^be- ' *
about the various lit
e opinion, that u great change has been UnieQ. And tho persuasions, that this tre'isure and exertions of ail, and which cause tho colored race there {
General Taylor that are before the coun wasin tbe province ofTaintulipas. He
goingon in the public mind upon the sub- ordinance ..............
.............
...............
try. A friend of ours says there cannot had lost all influence and wus powerless.
contained within
Itself
all the I eliould be common idl. I am repeat- alee in the ratio of ten to one o
Arrivals from Hsvans report that •
ject-in my own us well os others; and ] necessary means of execution, prohobly if.j —neither advancing nor dufending whites; and holding as they do, the gov be leas than twemy, if he includes the
that double arc resolving themselves into j prevented any direct reference* to the li.rae views- That b nneb of thia eub- ernment ondmosioflhc.ollMee in their book called “Taylor and hie Generals,” eivil wsf had broken out in Guatemala.
convictions, that the principle it involves ^ ,ubjcci in Ihe eonstimtion, fortlior than ject does net lie in my way,’, and rAall possession, they will not permit the en- and the several “Taylor Almaiuica” iboi 1'he full returns from Arkansas give
alavemsnt of any portion of the colored have come under hia observalion; and the denwerats 76 and tbe whigs 23 lOMehoold be. kepi out of ilio raiionsl legis- j vesting in Congress the right lo admit the no! turn aside to seek >t.
lolure, and left to the peoplo of the con- states formed under it unto the Union
In this aspect oi the mmiter the people race, which makes and executes the laws he says that n two of ibeso Taylor "bl* bon of ibe Legislature.
egraphiet and eulogies” agree iiin any of
federaey in their respective local govern- However, circumstances arose, which
ofthe United Stalesmust choose between oflhe country."
Tho question, it will be therefore seen their parti, not even ^ving tbo ehsracter Trs ViJi Btriw Wbio PLawow.—
menis.
.
quired legislation, as well over tho lerri- ihis restriction and the extension of their
After conying tbe Buffsto Platfoero,llie
Tbe whole su^
.
• mlory north
».............
of the Ohio, os over other ter- tsrritortnl limi't. They cannot have .1 oxamiaation, does not r^rd the ex- and result of his few battles, They all Albany F.ve. Journal remailts:
one, and fruiiful important eonsequen- rilory: both within and without the orig- both; nnd which they will tiurreader muri elusion of slavery from a r^ipon where seem designed to represent I he dilforaiit
••Thta II iodatosgMidly Rstfonr IttsMS
it now exists, but a prohibition against its “Pices! wbieb tho General preaentod to npsa
era. It would be illiimud to discuss it inal government; and, at various times,
^whteh we have here stsodUig fornaey
world—there being <mo
introduction whore il docs not exist, and
here. I shall not ossume that responsi- n
„ more enlarged power has boon exercis- these foil then, upon ibeinsult
where, from the feelings of the inhabit ■ .jfj’ to tickle the “Natives”—one
ble tarit, but shall confine myself lo such |cd over thelerritories—meaning
thelerr
Out after all. It soi
thereby
Ur. Von Buren eoidisl'ly sad Ailfyaante and Iho laws ofnaturc,“it ia moral gain the eupport of the “ultra partisan dopu Ihte “goodly (whig) Plalfiwm." yet
general views, ns are necessary to the 1 iho difi'ereot t
conceded, that this resli
feir exhibition of iny opinion.
| than is
conveyed by ....
tho limited grunt re-'into effect, could net operate upon any ly impossible,” as Mr. Buchanan says it whix”—one to catch tho votes ofgullible ibe whig papers are abusing those who
______J___J
Wo may well regn•el iho existence
...............
of ferreJ.
on existing
e:
id. How far an
necessity : stale to be formed from a uewly acquired neverenn re-establish iteeIC
Mr. Van Buren in pnferenee to
IS and Wilmot porvii support
It argues well for the porforinanoe of
slavery iu the Southern Slates, and wish inny have operated in produelng this log-i territory. Tho known ctiribiitesof sovGen- Taylor, who reye be alnt s whig
they had been saved fratn its introduction. isintion, and thne extending, by rather a croignw, recognixed by oaks belonging ourconfodoratiou, that during moro than
caodidiile an.1 won’t dSopt or pledge himBut there it is, and not by tho act ofthe virulent implication, powers not direotly
*■ • to Iho State governments, would sweep a half a century, which ha* elapsed sinco
self to any whig rl^riu w principle.—
for (he wsr-rten, and the advocates of Detroit *>ee Prru:_________
present generation; nnd wo must deal given 1 know not. But certain it is. tliat before them any such barrier, and would tho establishment ofthisgovernment, roaof tho slavery at the Southl Now, here is
with it u a great practical question, in ibe priiieiplo of inierforence should not leave the people to exert their will at ny serious
tho
„ _
Tm AnvExtissn gives it ire!—Tha
volving the most momentous eonsequen- be carried beyond the nccessarv implica- pleasure. Is the object, then, of tempo highest importance, havo agitated
ice threat
threatdvoriiser of Monday sheds numerous
ces. Wo have neither tho right nor tho lioti, which produces it. . It should be rary exclusion for so ahori is period as the public mind, and more than once
i; but that
^kodile tears oVer the fall ofthe whig
powerto touch it whore it exisis; and if limiteil lothe creatieo of proper govern duration of the territorial governments, ened tho gravest conseq
and Taylor parties. Heai II:
We lied both, iboir exercise, by any means ments for new countries, acquired or set- worth the price nt which it would be pur- thev have all in auoceaeii
heretofore suggested, might lend lo re', and to their oecossary provision for chasedT—worth tho discord it would en leaving our inatilutions
suite, which im wise man could williog’y
r eventual admission into the Union; gender, tho trial to whii hit would ex our country advancing in mimbere, pow Twenty different lives of General Tay
in the market, end n* two of them
inter, and no good man could
leaving, in the meantime, to those inhabit- pose our Uuion,and the evils that would er, and wealth,and all the other elements lor
exactly in any of their parttSll
late without
wir
template
an.\icty.
iiig them, to regulate iboir iol‘'rnal con be the certain consequence, lei that trial of national prosperity, with a rapidity ogroeing
It matters very little who car^
lue theory of our gov
cerns in their own way. They ore just result as it might? As to the course unknown in ancieui or modern days. In Well, t&K number ought to be sufficumt York. Oea.CaeiwlUhe dected hythe
pteei, that its various m>
of doing S.V, as the people of which has been imitated raihcr than pro- limes of pditioal excitement, when diffi- to supply all the factions that may----- people without the eld of Now Yoi^
d duticnie
served to themselves the regulation of all
snd they c&n do so, at any
That State can vote for Taylor or Van
cratic progress.—Ba/f. >9rgu$.
aubjecls relating’ to what may bo termed
tbvir political indeponden
Buren, and the reauft wQI be tbe SBine —
myself it would find but lilile fovor in safety for us; and thni is an .honeriaptheir iniartial policy. They are sove _____
kbyadmiesioD inlolhe Ui .
As Ekgush Birt.i.->-Soino of the En Dit. Free FrtUm___________
reign within their boundariea, .except in During Ihis temporary condition, it is aoy portion of this country. Buchan
glish papers in their s«ooni ofthe Into
eases where thny have surrendered to the hardly expedient to call into exorcise a
wibresk in Ireland, psrpeirew the fol Wao MU VAX Bmii Hoa»t--Tltie
general gcvcrnmjnt a portion of thoir • ibifiiland i
ithority, which' ty, h^ing'a right to iatorfore in our^- their dictates. This oourse of proceed- lowing bull: “Aoeordiog to the nost so- quertioa bM been settled in Ohio. Throe
----- 1|aertionsIefl by tboj ing has carried ut in safety throngh ma- ibentie accounts, the ?d»ee havo done of the whig esadidatro for CoBgrw ^u*
rights, in erdor to give effect to the ob- quesiioDslhoiDtelhgenceofa. ,
ny a trouble, andllitist, will carry u* more execution than wee at first suppos
pcis of ihe Union, whether these concern portion ofourcilixcns, and whose limite
hiil^Thie
rious blow
diet a serious
b?ow upon our 1I through many more, should many more ed. Out ofelevenpereonstnwe (skew
foretgnnations or tho several States them- lion, whatever il may bo, will be rapidly and would indict
BS. Few indeed, I be destined te aseafl ns- The Wilmot hee» kiUtd ee Us spef, or very wioaiiy evideoeethatTavlorroUM* Mueaer
Mlvee. Local institutions, if I may so approaching its termination—an autbo; who wmiw
would mu*.
thue' *Proviso
seeks te take from he legitimate wounded, sis AsvMtnee died, nnd the rest they »cver would eevw have bean iwibk
«w, wno
i—— —
^k, whether they have rafereiico lo tly which would give to Congress de^vet- trust, there are among us,
Free IVrss.,
slavery ov In any relalions, domestic or ic power, unoontroltol by theoonstituiion.
are not expected m survive.”
nolS^to the onion.0^5^,
public, arc left to local authority, either over moat important eections of uur com- q^re inioSrcSsiCOT'Md1SldSi*^f
' ,...____F______ I.. AW..TAiiAti/,n
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tl»l • l»™» n>oM b» mpl:^,

wunMy rrnvm «• pimm-

toMAOMllF.LoaklBlIwB^.
W« have baatd at a party of young
Tfa gnat law auit of Mena fe Co..
ladies and.
000 the rivaral thb point a few nights O’Beilly fe Co., for aa infiugeoent of
je,fer tbe purpere of calling upon En the patent oftfa former for the Megnetic
tain SOM .
The principle* of rederelwm ar
quire SbaltM, and having him make two Telegraph, was deeided a few days age
ioDI
odtuui toibepef^lelhattlwnowhoenierFor semo time past the signs of the of them one. The eiicumatanee gave at Frankfort Jtj Judge Monroe of the
/tain end cheriah them are always afraid ti>ne* have plainly iadieatod the speedy rise to a looel capital joke, which rune United Stale* District Court. The earn May*villa:.ud fre^
-fetfagood^^*^
lo avow the fact, and are eteraally ea- end final overthrow e f Tayloriom with an thus: Tbe
for several dayi, and
deayoring to aleal ihe name of the demo “nlAKtiosm” by far more “apt
coeakiffandthegiporoii^atioiber. Both aod Ihe Judge decided in favor of the
cratic parly, aa a eorerimg for the abom than the dough-faces ever di
pushed ftem tbo shore into tbe river, with pinintiffik An injunction wm grmtad
inable sins of aristocracy and whiggery previoue to bit r
against O'Beilly, and ethen, to prevent five or thirty new buildings ham
; and the day hopes buoyant and '
combined.
e
•Wofwbieh
hour has at leigth oome, when the mom The night waaawfiiily darit.andthe/sg furtqer Injury to '
.
targe aadeommodious ••oandihre.
We are lutd that a Mr. Pbi«.'«. who har- aitkent primeiplet is rejected by the “uni so thick that one might almoat
a hat Thus an importai
atory brieks, of tfa fint dam.
mngued the dwigiifaces at Aberdeot
apon it. After rawing for some timo, tied, we hope, forever.
versal whig party.”
have bran imnoddalad aod
Tuesday evening Ibl, boldly assorted
A vast mqpmty of that party, iho Un- the skiftk became separated, and it
aa to appear mtirely new. aad tfa^
that Ihe presml whig pan} was ihe origin ioB over, hes
tbs moat awful, yet
givaa to tfa dty an air of b«».
al JeAiiooian deawMOiMe party
party, and the Gen. Tsylor'a iiominntion. and. easue- iodoseribable, awakened in the breasta of
loveUuem which it never t
Lci it not be forgotten ibat ihe Ptc preteal democratic party, was nothing but
tbe
affianced
pair,
aa
they
^ided
thraugb
quonUy, litUe or no dispooitioB baa been
' P««»9d.ta
denttal 'Eleciion will contiaae but ONE Ihe true and|or^ina) Ftdt -aWs-—d to support him in any partof the dismal darknem o'er tke calm boaora
liAY, the present year, and that it will be part) of other day*. This is whiggery
of
the
deep
bed
nfwmen
beneath,
twithe country. Hr. Cl^ haa ahrayoboen
held, in ALL THE Statu, nn TUESDAY in 1848. They nowcnil usfM^ocss,in
tin
aomeofikea
the And choice of the koaoH portion of ther of them knowing in what
There,j8p! We have often admoothe 7lh day of NOVEMBER NEXTl— derision, and when we nhaUgive them a the true whig p^y. and lhay aro now they were going, oririwthqr they were,
ufad the Mnhl upon the imprnprie^ of
Democrais, remember this, and do not few good drubbings under Hat name,
-siuren,
reaolved to rally aroond him ones more indeed, traveling in the same din
puUisfaing
such silly famheoda, and en
fail to be al the polls!
they will tm up and awear that tkrg with a teal and dovotieo aa ardent oa ov- Tbe skiff, in which the yomg Indies
“"•I'.Mlrtkii.dlo
are the real Stmen Pare Loess, end that or, and to«;h ^ho Butoben of the Phtla- were seeled,.made tbe Aberdsen shore deavored to prevent Ha editor flrom. ax- iDflne
The HcnaM
pminghis
credurty;
but
fa
•eeiiia
to
pay
and
it
wa
are
the
old
dmghfkced
men,
who
sup-,
Our
•”^haliheyaa. in mfely, wbiU the other eoe wnodeied,
iS.aDdw6alHai am tfa pregrem making, on every bi"
under the intern^tories which we pro- potted Taylor and the Moodhounds
oouM toll whHber. Gene, comnot victimia? him aa readily wdwyat
have togive him over totfatonder.i
Idwaida building up a large cmtaenM
l•t<unded to him in our last, touching hie 1648. Go it, Penn; you can hurt
Am
pletoly “leal in the fog.” and the young
cicB of olhera, who appear dispoaed to city at this print, where every raoilhya
opinions and views in relation to the sub
General Ta^’a aeesplaaro of the heiwne found berarifin a elrenge land,
deal more fanhly with him than wa hove trade and commerce is afforded.
ject of emancipation- rndeod, he aaems
Charlesloa nonuMlioo threw a fire brehd net alone, but wilhoal Oe mm wbo bad
ever done.
There io yet abundant room for ihs
lobe so sore under the raking which we
The denghfooea pretend to say that into the ranka oTwhisgery which has set prnm'iaad to make far hfo own!
gave him, that we are «7*«wi sorry wo Gen. Taylor, if elected, will admiuisier the whole patty in a fame ihraughoni and aorraw wixed upon far, and the
Tn Nnm Drsnicr.—From tfa vir ecpon of houses upon the ineorpomtri
said anything about it; especiaDy since the Government upon tbo anrae princi the East, and the diaaStotiaii will
ulent and ungentlemanly artaekaof Capt. plat of tbe city, and any amount of room
meat awful forabodinga eromad far
he bat attributed to us a wrong motin in ples as did ths early Presidents. Now, ne to spread mitil the wholo Union will a* afa thought of her affianced huchand. Cezand that rile receptacle of filth and in Bast Maysville, which lies
the Kentaekg Whig,vp- andUadelighiful siUtatioc for prirm,
doing so.
who ware “the earlv Presidentst”— be involved in iU In Viiginia and New She imagined that he was toss
Tfa price of loti being lo,
There is nothing funher from the Waahington. Jefferson', and iho Elder York the aig]ia in Ihver of nn iamsdie upon the current unable to find bis way oo Judge Freodi, il nqnfaprobablelhai
there at present, falda out an indueo
truth ihnn the chaigo put forth by friend Adama, of course. Then, it Taylor to organiaiien for Hr.CIny are nnniislBl to shaven ofaafe^; or, pethaps, gone to tfa Captain still has
Uhambera, that we have attempted to in.
tbo Govorranont on the
aUe; and there can be liula doubt nbonl the bottom of tfa “big drink.” to p^ ifa after a mat in Cengrem. Wa hope the nwnt to pwchareis; aod. we mu« believe,
that iboae who own vacant lotf,eitber ie '
Jure Aim; nor is there'anything in what plen a* did «//tAoMf Certainly, say the other Stotoe fellowing the oxanpla. and debt of Nature at a premature and unfor- whiga of tfa District will pul him in
we have said, calculated to convey such doughfaces! Are wo then to bavo the that the vole -vf the whig party prepsf.
ile tfa youthful nffeo- loation, when the lime oomes, so that his this city, or in Baal Maysville, «oald d«
well lo in^reve them immediately, u tbe
an idea lo the public. The Benliments dd Alieaaai teditMlaw^HtelfOerre- wUl-fei ie eeaeeatratei ifoa the groat tiona of a more than fond feir oiw were onrioB^ may fa
and opinion* of an editor, upon all ques- enaeteit Why, surely we will', if the Emiadimeni. Every dtinglookafoveraan ardent de Ws WsaMaMreau Mmds to to esaliaHl- demand for houaea is already gresi, uf
conataatly inereasing. Push on the fa.
tione at vital importance to the people,
votion whieb blew no boimds. Every ly M tto vnteb.—reEtorSr ITA.f.
are, ortitmrdbe,piaii<rpreperiy, and no
nt appeared an age to tfa young If your old frieoda are to bo falievpd, praveomnU, tad our dty will yet uuw.
man, occupying that station, should ever
whom bopee of fulura haj^nen “friends” and eneraiea will do wall “to tsh tfa wortd, ia eihar things, as eeU u
totobeplaeed in the deolaretkni of
fa oonUaually on tfa watiffi.” wfao pom with hemp and tobacoo!____
shrink from an honest and candid avow believe Teylor bumbuggery.
men oTlhat party; and as evidenw of this, had bean ae suddenly Uaetod, andheratA* IsmTAltT D*T.-Noaday lu
al of them, when the same may be de Tn Moortaih LABotEn.—About a we give dm foltowing extreel from (be
to ay
with her
manded. Hence we bad a right to inter- column of the Herald wad* occupied on ITarAiiigfou Union, of the 9th insl:
NMmMw wolki was an imponaot day ia this city: ib«
most deeply, and t
for
Almost every mail bringa aome new HemM man displayed hirgmfer upm.
egate our neighbor upon the subject of Monday with an article in which the ed ••A
the safely of tfa miming groom. Tfa
.^1.^
emancipation, and h was his duty to give itor labne to prove oomelkiug, but no YsrittUsi
Tsrk this aMnisf.saasaacM thatavMy lav ferry falls were rang on eneh aide oftfa lemocrtoio paper to our table maiked — large scale; tfa Puums andCoereu
his true sentimonts to his readers, without one has yet been able to ascertain what.
river and loud hallooo ochoad and re-eeb- “p/sase eaehanget” Amongst them we had a tiriket tfa Pbnies belongiag te
any quihblo or attempt at concealment, The queriee^which we put to him were la tha Trtbeaa rtgasd to Hvaiva_________ qpd from one ahore to the other and died find tfa BA-ma, byionr W. Keb, Esq... Howe's Circus left town; aad, a
whatever. We charged him,/rsf, with framed fiom* memory alone, aod eenJd
away on the hill tops which ovarlook Ihe at Wilmingtoo, Ohio; and tfa “Vixoicia stoel: waa htmei in Os maing-all, «n
being “an avowed cmencipationUt,” and
city. No reuiming shout toM that tfa SiiininL,”puUialtod by W. H. Ffaplea ore toM, without aerioua aecideu to so;
had he fell
to this charge he plead fuihg, but denies disposed to trust his own memory. The
lest one was naai^^no aeunds oftfa onr aad edited by our old friend C. W. Hoy,
that he iain favor of agitating the ques
fell upon tfa ear, totpll tbatfa yet lived, Esq., at Print Pleasant, Va. Both these
of Hr. Wadsworth, upon
An Baulk
‘Nr.HaM. •• taktog Iba chair, aitoaa lare
tion in the approaching convention i yet, wUch bo relies,makes the case nomnre
and was still feithful to her whom he had appear to be effirient papers, and we cordially wish them
according to his own showing, be bad a lavorablc lo himwlf ihon it stood before;
premueutowed.
TTie semthem whip are •miming a '
aai aeeaaad Urn *r asareareStoh
m
conversation with Mr. Wadsworth, one and, according to bis own Aowng, he
During this awfol su^ma on tfa pvt AsTMoinn W»Ai
cebMa lhaOatd>nw
.
upon tbe
JMT ago, in which Mr. W. says “Mr. J. MW stauds before the public an open and i ••nssrswd
of the fair one, tfa fare of our story and tom'aft
Itollfcal muy, of (to mmbsiejr^^ Coavsn- South a Vice Prmideet,who
hr Maain. TMliaaaa, DavU O
Prasideut, who HUsboli.
u
8. Chambers said to me, that he ermsid- avowed Emeneipaliimiat. This is all athwe.
hi* oondnetere. were rawtug with migh
^ „
v'olsek fw tionisi. Haiasnavowedadvwaieofthe
Demaent.
»Hma«
ban
araia
ered the Convention question assculod, we sot out to establish.
and main, (nt knew not in what direction prayer.—7Via
.. arrtwer I
Aasltor *rwMilMU» faten' of Ito Cosvea- great measu res oftfa ahriition of slavery
that he had a conversatiou with Dr. Duke,
Tfa
young
man
beeama
alarmed,
hi
ton
il
MIM
to
-----------------------------------in
tkti
fati
Ito
delcftoles
fam
the
District
of
CoIntnlNa
aod
of tbe
A Dvei.~William 0.~N.~^iih and
and soiM otiert, upon the sul^t of cm- Thomas H. Holt, Bsq'n exchanged sholv,
eountenance aasnmed an aahy palenem, MamebBMUsto ttot Coavealhm^toi^ •'
plagiag some suilablspmon to take the a few days ego, al a point about seven
hia lips quivered, and sigh after sigh
FlIfarerL
stump in favor of
' '
of Lexington, without efieet, “Tbtodivtohim______
a csartSsNlik n- burst from hia agonixed bmom. ' Tfa
in Kcnluoky, and osted ms il I did not and the difficulty was then tetlled. We
la thtocHy.Mda
to find other” remarkable foatureof tfa Con-|alavea. TAfre/ere.opantfasamngraund
think it would be aiviiah!e to dote.'
Isnd, briskly plyiug tfa oara to kmp tfa veniionfenotod in this ftwt: Ssverri of, he wooW close «» our new aoquhtioos to
have not learned the cause, of the quar
s. mthwt •
young man in heart; but tfa harder they
This aaems to prove esnefarivefy, tlwt rel, but it b said w have been of a pditleas Back as tfa Ace of,*
ns the convention question wo* “eettled,” cal namre. Better have aettled It withlabored the far^r tfay smined to ad Spades.
——
Ipr ofthe UnioD itself. They are il
Mr. Chambers seriously entertained the out thooling.
vance upon, (what aeemed to them,) tfa' A Fiu
Kogers of the forrii^ in a Vjee Presideal. wfa in a..
idea of uniting with “Dr. Duke, end oth- STXAKo».^:5ii7friend ofThTHeraU wfc-h •rttooirrttac.wre_____________
surface of an illimilabla sea; and oven steamer Augusta, omiatedI by three oth-!
oth-, of -• t'«--------in the Senate, (and tbe slave sad
dings
and Hlljr-OTVen
fifty-seven I“"HnT^idiqg
Stales arc there
^ to ssEETto wto woaid mt •
Ihep, began to despair of ever seeing ter. era, caught five hundred WIU
era, (the “Mason coun^ eoterio,” we pre acknowledges ihe feet that he is an
.. would give his vote in
rajirma again.
sume,) in bringing forward a “suitable Emancipationist, and admits that ha printperch out of the PotomK at Washington ’3“ the Wiliiiot
Praviao. This is one
Wbal
bcuer
evidence
can
be
wanting
City,
a
few
days
ago,
in
two
houm
and
person to uke tho stump in fater of cd Fb*b AMUion hoot, yat beeanse we
Bafon hope had mHrelp foraaken
to
show
that
ifagreatwhig
party
is
tnmemanciimtioQ.” So for we cannot aee have charged him with Ihu first, and iothem, however, (fay heard Iks aound of iweoiy minutes. Good fishing, truly.
And there iaa mcend. TheyamfeUingtopiocas! The late revolt in Vir a human votee* on shore, and made to
priviag tfa friends ofeompramuc oftfa
ofwhat the editor has a right to
CirWe are told that Mr. Piim.tfae constitudonal shield whirii tfa Execu
ally happened to mention the last,
Il cannot be bocauas we have ehaiged he contends that we are endeavoring to ginia added to the liemendun* raptoaion wards tfa spot from fehpnce it
-.far
night
at
Aberdeen,
wadedinto/altetive
power might ezteod to them. They
him with being an emancipationisl, for “•’•*>rs”hisbuBiuess. Notatall.Sprigg. int;.egreat Empire State, will prad^ to come. On, on, tfay rawed, fw aome hood a little deeper than any conn ever are for etectiogaPretidanCwhoaljum
ho odwifs that hr U one. It certainly is yep are injuriiigyoursri/. ud your “fa- auolt a shock upon the party, in other time, when the bow of the boat came in ventured in that place. The fellow the veto, and who will, thanfore. nso
Slatos as to leave no hopes for tfa araifo- eonlaet with tfa shore, and on
not because we have anid that he is in sire**,” more than we aw.
knows thu his Aide has to come off this any biU which recognisaa Ihe Wilmot
candidate and bis adhorenu; so that ticn, our yona^fare and his
Proviso.
favor of igitaling the question ofemanca-'
fsll, and wishes it to •/>> as easily
Thus they go for both Vies President
pation, for he proves the truth of this as We MBUBSe to iwelve (too, all qoartoia the the ilough-faeed party may now be
ea safely landed, abmit •ibis.
and Preaideqt, who wUI throw their vhele
aidered defunct, not only in New York oneend a hat/mikahelow thia eUp, on the
sertion by Mr. Wadsworth, who is also
weight egainst all ceamramise, and at
uun
Conus.—We
learn
from
the
an«^irpnia,bi|t
in
every
other
Bute,ex
sinr witness.
Xentnekp thore,/^ which ihep atartedf
tfafaxard of diatractiagand dfacIriBg
to carrriDf crwUhtof before hia_«r>. mig.
Again: We charged him with having The late news from New York is cept Kentucky.
Chagriod and mortified at their dimp- Ohio papers that this donghfoced gentle- the Dnioo. We invpench the soutbera
How long tfa few do
bigs, therefore, o('these ^iEni;aad
endeavored to enlist elkert in the enaade, -cheering” mired/ Tho north is abou,
pointmenl, and aluaied for tfa anfely ol ;man lecently seats fetter toChillie
to South and iht whole should hold lb«n
stating,
that“ifComiaeteotad
we
ahall
c. This he also denies, and proves.by aa full of enthusiarei for Taylor as the have tnen huieheriag Hr. Clay in hu own tfa young Indies, of whose fete they
e for the ccnsequeocet.
the aforesaid witness that he had held a editor's head isof hrama, or his heart of State, irill be suffirrred to mismpra
wen entirely ignoram, they again psuA- have eorruinion oftfa basest kind, end
•sr end tfesd; and if Van Bureo shall
cenvorataien with Dr. Duke, «nd otkero,
'
il boneMy. Taylorism is ieai tfa public sentiment bare, remain* to fa sdeul. and after hard
Hr. Wm. M. Levy has heeome the ed. it is eridem that Mr. day is still in getting mfo into tfa Afisrdesa pari, be riecled, rax Ukior will bi mssolv- itored tfa Farlsmoiith Chronicle sodOM
upon the subject, and asked Mr. Wadsigbout the north, and this ttape
tbe eho:^ of ifa whig party in Kenuieky. about tfa break of day, where, to the de XD,” fee. This w the mme Leslie Dominion. Re ohinres tfa whig pstiy;
worth “if he did not tkiat ii totmldle ad- grace knows it, if he know* an
and to gratify hh whig friends, who nay
oitahle to enptof a pereim lo tods the Why try to deceive hia readerst Does as well as in svsry other State in tfa Un light and joy of all, they met tfa tatt Cemfa who premised to “e/anfi a grt
pole feet foremaat,” in tfa event ibat be surprised at his msomiiig tfa edites
alamp in ilt/oror.” If thia was no en he wppoae they never read other puei ion ; and, abould an orgaaimtloo be
ed bride, with far attendants, and &qr.
in hia ftrar hate, fa will unito a stronger Shelton aooo mads them mm md wife, Clay did notboat Mr. Polk in 1844. No •hip ^a dsmecratle paper, fa ftsokly
deavor to enlist others in the entsods, we than ihfelTfog/________
eaiss
vote thar- willbe vTonto any whig.ito^ aoeotding to tfa custom whwh prevtOs one pays mudi utonlkn to what faaays, “He will Dcl, at premit, my more upon
know not whu could be called by that
Wmioubbt w Aixboebii—We learn whig.or “whig but net an nftru whig” who in that goodly town. Tfa fessf being since that time, os fa has ahomi that fa that subject than that daring his conneiname.
He candidly admits the main .charges (haia Mr. Perk held forth to the dough- can be brought before the people; and bed, tfa par*y returned to tfa city “be ts.Briiher •to prophet nor the son of a km with tfa army, in tfa capacity of an
officer of tho Virginia vriunteerf, he
wMch we made against him, and endeav- facet in Aberdeen on Tuesday night lart; we believe tfa whig puny proper, will fore breakfost,” rejoicing ia tfa fortunate
induood by a eonviciion of duty to hit
eratocniwf out of his unenviable put- and that durii« hia diacaurse be took oc- yet drive out the dough-facee and ^ for asrape which tbi^ bod all made, after
fVGxR. Obobox W. JoBsaoM, of oouDtry and ihe honest belief of bis pn^
tion by saying that he eooeur* in opinion caston to are rt many deliberate and pal. tfa man of ibeir choice.
Seou eeuoty, it mentfeoed, (with about Heal adaptation of the meesures eatfr.
being
an
completely
“/ost
m
the
fog,”
“with a large majority of bis fellow- citi- pable felseheods: amoegst the irei, that
tained
and avowed by tfa damorntM:
twenty otfara,) in tfa Georgia Her
and fare our sUny ends for the prei
rexereiaad the Veto pbwaens of Mason county.” If oo, why all
ald as a eandldato w represent that county party to the good oftfa eouDtiy and to
Such iyiag acampa daaerve to be Mr. Pike sweMidlmssto I* odmwk hfe tortfa
tbe proper aod juat admiuisiralioa of the
bis fanferonade about “basefalsaboods!”
in tfa Convention to re-modd tfa Conrei- governmeet,
w attach himself (o that
Why ail the nonsenre and froth which fain-ed in the pereitontia^.
tatkm. Our oM fovorfa. Col. B. M. party, with which fa is now ihoraughly
And finding tfa -authority''good, and
appears in his paper of tbs Ilih insi., if
Johnson is also named for tfa sun
id»tified.and to lend his humUe
tfa charges, in the main, correctly made,
t^ people agree with him upon the im
without diqmragement to any of the ties and foehle eabrts towards sisvalirg
youwi!l probably be a iHtle mere care- Cwmot aome of theNortfam whig edportant nihjeet of emancipation, and the
w gentlemeo named, vra must say tfa to Uie highest stations known toour inHen furairii this benighted dougb-feco
btl about denying
aiinitions. Lnwu Cass pad Willum 0.
propriety of employing oiampert to The President is n^l “going North in
wHh an eachaago, that tfa fellew may he Colonel would fa «w ehoiee, bad we a Botlxb.”
a
week
or
two,”
as
you
will
see
by
look
preach il up before them! Tbe answer
We oordially welcome him iato tfa
enabled to bear mMftor vofoe Bern that vote to give in M Scott. We are for
to there queries will readily suggest ing in the Dniim of the 7th inst. How
iha,aodiBtotfaftatemiiy
liOCKBD CP.—Tfa Ohio Statoonma has
*«• •« tfatiB>e.snH on every oocarita.
ihamselvSB to every unslligeal eitisen. often must we caution you aboutquoting aa rdmimUo likonms of Seabury Ford,
of demoerelic editors. We have no
frem
your
lying
whig
V
'
’
VnnosT
Eucnoit.—We
have,
upon
doubt his guos will tril bruvriy upoatfa
and with such we are willing to leave
tfa Abolitioa Whig eandldato for Gov
whig authority, tbs foHowiag Intonigeaoo opporition^lTesk. Phisn. '
lbs natter.
.I*PoaTAiiT.-Tba Mayreille £^u ernor. wMb a paddock upon hia month.
foom New York, under datoS^. Ilthi
We will barely renark, before oloe- eonlaina over a colvran of imteretHmg It ia tfa moat atgnijkaat enrkauira of tfa
Tfan, yen may art down tfa Bible as
“The NbneE fam VoioMt abmv tfa Mlrnrii^,tbat Ihe mtto/aaonrp, referred loin ---- ■»*, in which he eleeta Gen. Teylor day, aad Hedary'a artirt demrvas a profor it nmrfara agrees
one ofour querriestotlie Herald, is read-,
deot-rei paper.* Will reme one of ' n for his Bdotiifale genius in gmting with whig dooirine. as taught by each
will fa east for rid Zaek, aainoataloll
jly to be undvrsiood from Mr. Wads- his rt-aden srnd him a hnnonf
it up.
for Van fotren. You eao diqwnd «•
pritrosu at youraelf.
this.”—Dm. Fret Prett.
______rMifEtETOEE AEB TCTuiBEEE._____

enr

Of hini lo do the wortfopropoMd to be
doae. without fey.__________

•aretaiiM !■ S«w T«k.-.SMlaiMlMiB im flf ifr.
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:S;

Esrj'vS;

aponooi revlan in
««>"«*?• “ """"bnlke
I'®" _ .
r>.^^
-----------1"
tol««e !_
i.C.«.r,
.hid, »»
■Sff„„lh.!»liii»l. Bn^ntanneDt

^
.FraralhsDqrtMEBaplia.
®f *}|f »!}'I eamlidaie. “An honest
re af tba WaoklHtoa Uaiw.
Nrata ^ dM Vkylw aMM «• Chuk. man!" “How muA m gained by hav
New T*vk.
W e give below a lira of exiraeu frara ing, an koneal manf" :t«A alraixht forG«n.*nylor*aleiten.
w«d old fellow!-.to liuting3^l
"lanocmecan 1 pomiirnywlfto be
eat donMoratic coiil'eaiiolle in Hudsoo
the eandidate of amr party, or yield to ^hai must be tire feeliiige ofe party
hu bn. baM ia tbi. (Hutia Vaa
^y^eobemee." [To Jae. W. Taylor,
—r ‘-•>Uie------- - “

didTwt--------------hi. UDfononxe :hM tjic Ml Mmol

in .nnlh.rci.lnn«-_____________
“I will Ml bothecandidaleof any parGes. Cass* Lmt».—W« w?iM arwy
„,Jor-i pnniciilnr •Itemkai to U» nxtnlloii laiei- ftotoilto ■htopenofO™.
Cb» to Mr. Nicholson, oo the Brat pnge
^rtodlay's pa|«er. The vjewe there ex
pressed aw those of the greet mejoriiy of

ofwrt&g-*bSit*^rbSfJ

vaultings of an iain»8-*w politiod
political am-

IM P,wd«itid elecian I dKwM moM
5S'"S'r ‘•'S “«
for Mr.

lToD.,BB»«»,.Ch.rl»ttiD.S.
ihepeiv'e ®‘‘
“®*‘" L/orolina.
comnion sense and eound judgement will
“1 embraoe the earliest moment to
j„ys dictate. When will Gen.
knowledge my appreciation of the high
aaUf favor the public with e letter up honor thua bestowed upon me by their
on the same sul^octa!
Pennsylvania State Tuior Demoermlie
oonveniion. Tbiswaatnthaf^l of IMT
“Ishalloffer nomotive opposition to the
UBeofmy neim in connection with that
e oflke, so long as they
tioue'o I •e it thus,md«peMffltf of P^rln
as." (To Alabama Cu^Ue;
no party men.
ArroisTUERi-oGeo. W. McCaaH, a
“But in being thus nominated I must
jaaior lypo in this office, hat been ep> insisioa the condition, end
pointed to a place in the Naval School rnfAispsiiU is uRMWah
be broug^ht^forward by ilLhem as the canSt Annnpdis. Who uye Prinicra are not
looking up!___________________
exponent of their porty doctrince."—
BoLTiNO.—The Ohio StatosaiBii, and [To PbterSken Smith, Native,Philadclphia.
other Democratic papers of OhiSand the
For feur however of rrightenine
North, grvo innumerable inslanoea of
the Natives, the Gen. adds:
wbigs iK’Uing from the Taylw raoks.^
“In conclushm, I have to repeat tliat
Renunciations follow each other in such
I were nominated for the presidency
rapid succcKion that we find it impoeei- by any bodgot my fellow cHlxuns, desig
blo to make room for the tenth part of nated by any name they may choose to
them; still Kentucky whig papers have adopt, I would esteem it an honor, and
liio UDblusIiing hardiliood to say “whig would accept such nomination, eroptdsd
it bad been made nifire!y indepndenl of
prospects are bright ia the North."

„ 'Y* ®’'P
follwiDg*fiw the Now
York TVtkne of the 4th instant:
_ Clsv DiiiotraTiATioii.—The fotlowuw call for a public meeting has received
a Targe number ofaignatureti
right nni IrmH to Pmideaa”-^t

i!f

the priA
righl_pe.
for the
prewoo of their
ir oMuions upon all t
inected with the welfare of tl
that it is theirdi
their duty
y,and that
to exercise that'
at right whenever oeoasMO
shall oeem to require H; aad believing a
red in the political hist^ of
parties, requiring the
______
cd artlwi ofeonsisteut and devoted friends
of whw principles, the undenignod invite
their Democratic Whig Fellow-CiiitKas,
and all others friendly to the objecto con
templated, to unite with them in public
ting, at-------, on Thursday evening,
9 0 clock, for the purguse of jpublicfy

“A;

..MTZ,

'

”

,ri',n5rir*™

jtTTESTios!—Tbs greet Boone Barbe
cue at Petersburg, Ky.,comee off on tomorro*. (Saturday) iostead of Friday,
nsiuentioucd in ourlest. Those intending logo, can lake passage on the Packet
ibis (Friday) raorning.

miCUTK TMXET Rl 1818.

§^.wb‘s£j!.'r;i£:s;s/ps:

idem, was president oflhe coomtioa___
It4id one's heart good to ase the eiurdy
democracy oTHudsoo, with whom I have
for more ibaa twenty yeera,
come up to the banner ofCess and fotWr.
The speeches efMessrs, ^arr^l, of Newbuigh, Tormoio, of Green county, and
right of New Jersey, were cheering
the hig^ degree. We met in thi
i council-room of the democracy oflhe
uniy. and I have never heard ilocho
th as many and us animated cheers.

Ptir Preaitlemt,

GfeNEBAE, 1.EWIU CASS, Of SliCbixaa.

For Vice Premidemt,
OBiti’U WM. O. BiJT'l.Eit. Of Kentackr.
Bieeiora fOr Me ^ie mt Uu-gei
*

sas£".:,i{S5gs%SKr“'
MHtiriet JEieeior»t

Cuarm. Aug. S8.
Miasissiupi it good for bfiOO or IJOOO,
certatn. I have not met an intelligent
denweret who does not agree with me.

Tevlonsn here is dead. TheGener^will not get anything like the vote that
aay reoeived in 1844; while Cere and
^tler will far exceed the vote of Mr.
Polk, ifihe rest of the State will give
: vole, the democrat;c ticket will receive» the
.. laigesi
________
democratic vote the State hoe ever given.—
There is not a whig iu this portion of the
Stale who has the inoet disUn;- idea that
Taylor will carry the Slate. There is

for Hkniv 6t*r as President of the Unit
ed Slates, and Millaid Fiiukwk oa
nas any uea oi
Mpporting Taylor.
Vice President; and to take the
measures to secure the a
Erirnet of another letter from AUtnn.
dria, Lanieona, Ang. IA.
ty fur the eX|wereioD ofsuch p
I have the pleasure to inform you our
through the ballot-box."
party in Ihis Stale are awake and enthuriesiic. Our majority will not be leas
than 1,500; and ifyeu gi< us good emmunilint.l will not bo surprided
ei
ibut il
exceeds 9,000.
dTAVLox-s acceptance of his n-vninatiim
ticket with Butux, by the
OsTStviLLX, Mare., Aug. SO, ’48.
na democrats, has created
The aspect of affairs is extremely e_
ao much fuss all over the country, and
Mr. FiLUfoax’s uanw been ao asecoiaied oouraging. Unless nil ligni fail, there is
to be but one footiug-tip of the columns
IU November. North Carolina shows
that the South is firm; and that has been
blame. It ssys:
“We alone are responsible fur the the only possible doubt in my mind. In
New England, it looks as If Taylor could
scarcely get an electoral vote by the
arrived which _________ _____________ , pte. ]nMeasacbuaette,he.willaot
that whig! should meet and asoertaiii a popular niaiority. Morton and his gang
wherd they ntaod, and what they have to will carry offfrom us; hut the whigs will
make up the body of the frec-dirters.
In New England, wo have New Hamp
Singular that after having warred full
three momihe of the canmaign, a meeting shire and Haute sure, oiuf Ceu. .........
of lbs whigs should be deemed necessary probable, for Casa. Massachusetts, no
to “ascertuin where they stand, and popular vote, but alagislaiive choice, if
what they have to stand on!" A better neceasary, to elect Taylor. Rhode lacommenury ofihcir jiteriy mnuru lmbi;
tion could not be given.
Yet, this is the party that wants the been ours.bui for tho treason of our officej
people to trust it with the maoageraem ol holders there. We have our State eontheir effnira-a paly that cai?i managn vernkm next Weduredny, and will MiniIts own aflaire—ihti don’t know where il Date Gen. Cushing for Govsnwr.
eiBnde,and what it hre lo stand oi
[The oonvemion has aasembled, and
Gen. Cushing is nominntod.—Ukioh.]
Baht—Ctae.iiiMUs Jetfy Enguirer.

“• ““

1.1 Dumici—ISAAC BUSNBTT.
U nmtd-K J.STITES.
Sd Dimx:,—JAMES P. BATES.
.Ik Dimin-.l. s. CHEISHAN;'
ah DimiCT-SAMEB W. STOXF

6th
7th
8th
9ih
fOth

Disraicr-JA’S. H- OARliABD.
Dimicr-JAMES GUTHRIE.
DuTxicr-A. K. MARSHALL.
Oistiict-JAMBS W. MOORE.’
Dienicf-W. T. RHO.

BY THE TELEGRAPH!
Prom the ClndaMU Dsily UHnircr.

Da«nu<icm of prop oty.-Jloal.
„

,

PHiLApeLraii,
Sept. Uih,;---------------•—r---------

'"-•'“hLf.'r ^ g,000
WM whlteaand30,«W coluied
Sr*
inhabii
ante, 9ras recently dooreyed by a W hirlwind. This laland usually pi oduces ^iwooniwenty and .......________
heads of Sugar annually, and the Ices
ust therefore be immense.
The Democrats of the 1st district
this Stale have nominated Thot. B. Flufor Congress. In the 4ih district
John Robluas hue been homln tied by the
same party.
The Hon. A. li. Stevens, who was (sup
posed to have been mortally) wounded
recently at Atalanla, Ga., in a rencontre
with Judge Kone. is rejudly recovering.

iBbend faUhroll, IB our <>&«, ira fral K b dutV
dmlrlBg npea ai to eeagrBlaUtebln apsa Am
ju^Mt ehotn wfaldi h« has mato sf e fylan
Pfrtotr, BDd Wtob bfto all thi. joy iDciltaf ISA
BiarrtMilttti wbtlB tolht OlrtrtdV ws weal'd
that Bbe kai pr««t^ tore tto adMBlUea e*
|»ed Beek. by baildlBg upsa a Rx*,rBthar
tbaBBpoDBMUCrAuBdBfiim. It wU. Ifritsd,’
bea weader, if iimaaad Ihlii
fettb aB abBBdaaea af tftte pMkr.

KyWe ni
rejoiced to learn that
Was the Philadelphia nomination ao
•'Wbn* is tbs DsipoeiHrr..to.V/. Slarlini madet And yet Gen. 1‘aylor says his
UKo'i^ U~^^’e~W^J Ch^
position on this point is“faiiMfa»/e."
Sarnparilla PUh. We baveeo ImiUAak Davy Fisher, of Ohio, or some of
“I would accept a nomination from a
tiuii in sayiag (being composed as they
your othor friends about Wilmington.
National Convention should sueh be heM
are of vegeubles) they are the eafeet
fiir the presidency, from whigs or demoand best family medicine now in use, and
would say to the sick of both sexes, and
Whig meatiiig In Now Toxk-~ erniB, or from both, should they ihink
proper to lender it, wiihoui being pledgall ages, do not fail to get a box. Yw
Ux. Clay neniinnknd.
-in no risk in uaing them, and half a pill
The Uaioit, of the lOili insu, eoniaias ed, or eonaidering myself so, to carry
IB bo administered to a email child with
out the views or opinions of either."—
Nbw Yoax, Sept. I*ih, 10 P. M.
the proceedings of one of the latest ^wtter to a member of the Kentucky
d'ety.
B. ClaxxX, a. ».
The returns, so far from Maine, giro
whig meeting which ever aaeomUed in Dent. Siete Con.
no reliable evideneo of the final result.
HCr If the sick wish a diseased’etonwch
New York, convened at Vauxhall Gar
“If nominated by the whig national
The vole is much scattered and it wo ild restored,
I, and impure blood
den, on.Thursdjy evening of last week. convention, I shall not refuse acceplanee.
be entirely uselere to send you any thing without endangering the o
1 have received,
At least 10,000 persona were present, and provided I am left free of all pledges and
to J. W. Johnston’s DrugI^'rei^X
t__________
permitted to maintain the position of in
tain a box of Dr. Le Roy’s Wild Cherry
such a unaniraoiis opposition to the
OoM ow«. Body aad 8oiiL
dependence of all parties in which the
and Sarsaparil'a Pills, which are the best
couras pursued by the ‘th
people and my own sense of duty have
The Jackaon Patriot announces that il
Gimdy modicine now in use.
coDventioB was never witnessed, as waa placed me—otherwise ItkoJl re/uw the
Gaxette, the federal organ in
\* See advortisemont.
of any convention
manifested at ibis meeling.
that coumy, has Wcddotm tke TAY
LOR FLAG, and ennounceJ that It Gleriooa Trtmi^ of DomoenMe
UxNsv Clay was put in nomination
can M longer support a fanion which
Has he “fs/as<rf* ibeao
PriM^de, ill CAIMTcorny
for the Presidency, on the ticket with Mr.
supports such a roan. The Tavlor t-s
imiinues.............................;ior;
in the same leito "I have not
Fillmore for the Vice Presideiiey. We eaidlhat I would nolsullbr my name to
krmwn ihTMheGaiSto^lSitrufe“!he
have not room for the entire article, but bo usid in oue Mr. Clay should be the
black flag, men were seen running in
give tile resolutions which passed, that nominee of the whig national convention.
ire It ----------TVtfr'WBSX WmllBii
awfi Carweare ranar Ora»se««
our wkig readers may see something of It has not been my intention nt any mo.
ing the editor, nnd also the_mrty
meat to change my position, or to with
IB Garter CwBBty. m «ke
the spirit which per^es the rank and
put Taylor on the oou rse. The eao
tMto erilevlMiker MSI.,
draw my name from the canvass, whoup with the whigs in this Sute- ,
file of their party in the Empire State, ever may be the nominee of the nationThan will be a OcaoereUe Mm Msattag aal
sre asking for mercy and quartera.—Oe- larbeeae bald oear Onyeea. ea Fit£7tblr9Mi
end Heew^. Already has the flame al convention, either ofibe whig or dem- “APATiit” IK Politics.—We mist (says
TheTai«redlfi4C
J S^tomber next, to vbleb Ibt dMoaiiey el
tr«f Free Prete.
ocraiic
party."
the Boston Daily Advertiaer) that
burst forth ia Baltimore, as may be seen
A eorrospondentofthe Baltimore Sun,
“Why should we quit our own to stand whigs of Worcester county will take a a neutral paper, makes a
in another part of thb paper,* and it will
roll on from one State to another, until on foreign ground!" [The Allison letter. hint from the following extractfrom a let statemntoflhe oporalionsof ihe^
NtoS.*D<>sn^
ter in the Now York Tribune. If, in live Tariff of 184S and the revenue Ta
“I
wish
il
distinctly
understood
that
whiggery rolh back on iU original plat,
my objooi in employing dogs is only to deed, lie Blaiosmente are not exaggemted, riffof 1846, by which it appears that tbo
form, and every true whig tongue will
The Btoat dliUagatebed DeMcnla ia tbs'
ascertain whore the Indians can be fou.id, wc believe that they are founded on the excess in ravoa or rm xgvknvx svstem,
HkysvIllB FzlMB Cnrant
Stole
are
invited
and
expected
tS'bapNMBL^
send forth shouts in favor of the great not lo worry them." (Bloodhound letter.
amounts to #583,251 PER MONTH!
Amoag (hem sre
“Senator Evans, (coniinnct the cor BtrrTKx.prii
at." But to the i
COL.T,. W. POWELL, ibe U» of Dwaeeraey
“For may years our citisoni have been
A correepondent writes from Worces respondent of the Sun) the oracle ofthe ConrEBAor., Pork barrels.
in Keatneky.
—hero they are: —
sutjeeled to repeated insults and injuries, ter, under date of August 88, as folloes: advocates of protection, and the financier
Whisky do
our vessols and cargoes have been seised
•>ibnW, That IB the
“I have travelled >o and fro oonsidora- general ofthe opponents ofthe biH in tho
Flour
•or do
85
30 Uod.RICHARD FRENCH.
oarpollibalsflUis, aud Uw asesority for Inme.
, our merchanu have been
dUtoand eaeifeUsaeUM. ikeie b Mt time for r____________ Jned and imprieoned with bly during the sumr'er oast, and t have
Uid
found entire eections of this thickly popfoim, oreeraneuy, srsw^led riherene^ wCotton Yaxns,
out cause, and wkbnlt repmtion." *
ulsied Stele where the farmera are evoa
Batting,
•
•
“ITe^fo
eimtti
tndnmify
whBMncDrlBeur
oi? WILLIA»?5.®B^f3j!R la alao sii liiiAabsolutely iguornni of the names of tbo
Candii-wiek,
18
vien, to a£k forthwiih in Mb confrMsiounl far Iks pit ttndteenritgjor tkn
(adxpam. And last, tbsugb iMt leart. 8AX.
presidential candidates. On one occasion, •ISMOpOOO. Even his eanguiae ex- Cbbbxs, West. R., eks.
•Urtrict. nad Mkel ■ enndMnte to bo voted fcr es
6 ® 6| PIKE, till swoasT nan is res ms.
“The war should be prooecul^ with
* 9 some five or eix were disouMing i^Btioas will be more than realised.—
onotoetor.
C«iiMaa«,aaeH all! Lat ua sotesastyre
Do. in boxes,
7 IS> 7j
••tUioM, Thot ■ conmittes of bIm be ap- eaergy and carried into the enemy’a
local matter, in which 1 took part. The receipts will amout to over #834)00,- CorrxB, Java Gov’t, R
by headivdi w UMUsasdi, bat by Abm.
18 ® 14
polBled by the pMjdenI of thia mooUnr, of country." (Letier to Adj*t Jones, Wash- ) oeked for whom they intended to vote 000."
GioaesW.Rtoea. C.V. Lewis
Rio,
wbieh he Anil be OBe, who shall be autba^tod ington
7
®
7|
D city.
Manta EtsaMM. Sr. C. W. Hesaksa.
—Care, Van Bgren,
................................
, . ,
Taylor!
And . , And yet should the Taylor party
to confer with oar friendi la other parte of tbo
Coal, Afloat, bush.
Thouas Scott,
Joua Kaaoa,
*«It seema to ms, the most judicious w IS completely struck aback, when the nmph, they will rerenaettlM abominable
Jamb Stswabt, ' Roanr BAsm,
Youghioghony.yard
13 ® 14
oourae to be pureuri on our pert, would. princi|Mil speaker asked in reply—^WAal/ protective scheme to nnequivocally con
Jons N. How.
J. W. Tnonrsos,
Pomeroy,
7
IhorUed to make anaageiaoBb for the call
Joke Puninn.
Sounraa Jiuma,
• Tuylor! you don’t menu lo say that Gfn- demned by the people in’44. Ift^peobo to take pnaiesiioa at tmee, of the line
Wbeeliag.
fblars meetian, aad genenlly to aet U all m
* «ea Opnu^
JAsaa Ratao^
1.1 erai Tdgler is ’raly a-t'oin to runT’ Yet pie do not wish it again palmed upon iho
ton ealcBlated to giro (bros and afieleaey to we would accept by neg«Olibtiofi. extendCharcoal, fm wmno
IngframthtGuIfofMexilico lo the Pacific,
>. thisreanliveswithinBveiniteaorapost eouairy let them rally to the support of Cakdlxi, Tbllov, mould,
Die objects and puipeaes of tlio Bwetlw.
•’HatM, tW bstweea this and Oe day of and occupy the tame, or keep what we town, and is now, I believe,oneorihess- Cass and Botlxx—£uxmf/e (TVaa.)
PnmedlaUow,
eleeiion then is sufieiont tiuH. aetiag wMh aa. already have poaserelnn of; end that, fw< roan of the place."
CiaOTBiJrtl »T9MB,
^ire.
rrgy aad pnnplneas, to eigaalsa the aeesess
with Tampico, (which 1 hope to take in
A*.. I, Mtfhl Stmt— UrntrU OU Stenl.
BAQoma 97d
13 ® 14
Oxx Moax Lxrr or rns sabx soar.—
of (bcedWttoukulatod nther^tosaea^iteZ the eourae of the Bext-meatli, or as soon We have beeaallowcd the perusal of a
QIMON MEYER rctpectfaMy aMaaaaatl»
Castinos, Hollow ware.^pR
Wo have reeeivod the Union of the
to preveat Mcccasj-^ eater apoa It with a os I can
.. getthe
themeaiHof truMpoi
O
tba cilteas af MayBvIlla.aadtbaaanaaadPtoca, City Mills.
#4 ® 4)
r
----------from
---------------- ilhority in Itbawell.gfoaadad^eoBftdeaes that. If aaemasfal, wo »Hlgieeueallonthie$i4eoflke SUrm loiter
lOih, in which we find the following,
ca, New York, which suys:
>: “It iicurrentiicurrem
Madre, and an soon as I occupy SaWllo,
tw; llml,l/welaU, wed<
djr the heed ol “Editor’s CorrespondlOOR #3
1y
repc^ed and believvi,• thet there is
,
READY MADF. CLOTttUfGs
will include etc or reeeti elaiet or proem<rbkh now Ihieatea ei.
Cora Meal, if bush. 35 ® 40 CeaaiAlliir af Coxla, Claakr, Paaii. Vaatf,
letter in town from Gei;<-ral Taylor, in e me:”
“ite»f<«d,TbatlB»
--------------------- agaar 6-...
eee, thea holding 'Dimpico. Victoria.
•8® 84 SUrte, Calhn. 0(avea, Saapaodaaa Ifati;wii
be says he Inever ac lepted the nomwhich he
.atentioa to adbeie to this eaas^ as u«_.------ Chihuahua,
“The pabltealioa ef tba New York
, muDciovn, A-mnuanua,
Tapa
aail ri rry nthurarUrtii nf TWriM-reflii
70
ortbe Phil
tlBM ia &Tor at Mr. Clay, la tba Ban’al this GxAiK, Wheal, fboekf
(which 11
Gen. Wool has posses.
eLMually kept la aClalkiHt 8toT*-3a wEsto
Corn,
85
a whig, but as a no partj man; that the marataf, had qaito a rerteiryliif dTeel an tbs
forming a ataek of TEN^OUBAND DOL
iM) Soma Fe and the
core (ft aur coaatry, to us. and to tbass who eionofby this time)
convention came to hie groamd lekn then aU Clay learan la thia city, aad tJrredy aisraLARS
lanlaa; allaf whteb wiU be artdat
come after es, tkaas petrUsgas whieb alsaa do- CsUfornias. aad say w Mexico, “drive
10 ®
CloclBBBUpi'ien—F0RC,«5if. TlwaewWinomnitiodkm
edhim for the Pr eldena.
tidena.
vUe a lepublte. wa Kara adnty aad flaally
from the country!"—throwing on her
iid^wUI do well to giveblm aeatl.#4® #44
iSpringfie i Sentinel.
tba great smm al tba whig pa^ ef Ibla elty Guas, 10-18 window,
eodi are deeldediT duepr Um ny
the rcsponribility and expense ^ oarry8-10
“
4
There is a letter in thia city, writien would rather dio uadtr Hoary Clay ihta gteb
eve ever beea efleiad la (bfo maihet,
ingonaDoffonaire war—at the same time
Um ald,*^,
ap the ghMt ander Ibylor, tba aeeaMly cf Hemp,
® #5 atei be will atwaya M giitafol totoede'wbo
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I A powerfni effort *31 be made by ibe
It» a little strange that while the jtarSince the “Butchere of the PbiladclFrom our own peraonnl kimwWgc of doughftwoe » eacure a mojoriiy for Ford,
O. SM.nl., Iw w. ,.Ld .
fp Jeodcrs,who managed the lete Tolunho charaeter and arpect of pattica In in order dwi the reault may have an in- phia elaughter bouse” took it upon
ealres to “kill dT’ tbo Brnbodimenl, the teer Barbecue u the county of Flonung,
I our neighboring Slate—from our numcrH.guin, ™ s«o.d
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otiher
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or
through
forgetful,
wo can asanre our frienda, tkat ahould Eagle of tbia city appears to have become
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neaa, negloctad to extend an inriUtioB
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od k, «ir enterpHnn, f.llo,.,Uxn.
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to
: meat, doubt that Caas and Bullor will re- electing tbeir nun in October, they will easily imposed upon than formerly.
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It appears that the Louisville Jeunud be present with hie compairiota in inne,
;cciv’chor oleotoral vote; audit iageucr- falUhon, fiir abort,of giriog ilieeleotoupon that occasion, he baa received MTpnn, fcrtk. npna
nily believed that tbo majority for the' ral voto of t1»at Stale to Gon. Taylor in can no longer put forth a falsehood too
.nd .Mkl,.l Ok k«,p
^ IU.
tpeeial
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to
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present
at
every
glnriog for the Eagle to copy, or any othj Itekct will l»e a lai^ one.- Bverylbing November; and wo would hereadi
other meeting of the sort, to be held in
papsr publish a «e.............................
to indicate this, more plainly than ish the democracy, everywhere, against
li.l t»o tttr, ksdi,
all Northern I^turky; and it givoi ua
we Itsve ever seen a politicd result poipt- receiving the result of theGuboriuiterifil find its way iatotke eoluroiisof that sheet;
Ik«clMi,.4tbr UOftrt,
provided the same may tend, in the least pleasure to see from tho following note,
•■Th7ne7iirmV-‘
"nv tt wave.' cd out, and our friends there were never elootion in Ohio as a frriof the Novemthat be has been especially remembered d^..drind.w r™»n..k..I.„OT».
O'erthelmreftbefwc, uul ths bameof " '. tnore sanguine of succeas than at predegree, to murepreseiil the ^
ed with sheet iron, and a tin roof overed
c
parly or promote the clodioit of old Zack. by the citizens of all Old Beth:
shall lose their Governor.
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with several coatinga of metalie ptiat,
6winesvitu,Aag.«9.1MB.
We regret to sec this; not on account Deer
r 13, iBta I
dotighfliceB of KenAs before remarked, the democracy of
and, in ©very respect, entirely iwelsiii^
of any iiqury' which the young man who
Btltaenn la wcky to atten^n to flatter iba ‘Miff necks' Oliio are saneuine in the betief that they
lihlt, so far as theeatorfor it concerned •
ediu titat papercan do to the democrali. MulM,
high pMMd NgaKl ia whlsh while (he iareriV is most admlnhiy cag!
into the belief that the nomination of can elect Col. Woller, and we pmy that
old BooiM.
for the
• reason that such a course yon W0 hsM ia tbtecsMinaily.yoB on iMpocS- etnirted
There will be a grand Democratic Bar Van Bnren, by the “Buflblooa,” Will be they miy bo eblo todo eo; but should it
for conveaienee and safety,
(blly Inrllod te ■artoko of a Diaeer, assr
bo otherwise, let no democrat feel die- tende to make him appear ridienloue in Otehgs^. OB
ths lyh ef Sspism affords ©very ftcility for JaJisg with ranbecue given by the citizens of Boone eiteoded with any
'
raged, for it will be.no iodex to the the eyes of all hooeii and welt-meauing bsraasi.
county, on Friday next, at Petersburg, old and feithful democratic party of Ohio.
idity, and in a auiMrior roannar.
It is extremely unpleasant, on our
iliwl......................
'hteh is to follow. Should they
J. H. BICRARD3.
to which we have received a special in- There, as in Kentucky, the
Tfce ptn«. .n, rfik. i™upp„,rf
sally exposing
part, to havo to be
c bound together by cords more strong triumph in the election of Col. Wdler,
vilation.
pattern, and every branch ofthe busiaess
then
J. W. RICHARDS.
Our friends there desire ii to bo ‘ and tics nwrotender than love of office, whifgery is ferevor pnmrato in the
» carried on with the utmoat regalarity
hoods which find their way into tho col“great
Empire
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of
the
Wort.''
Oen.
Marshall,
like
the
brave
Captain
gMmt
day,
aud it will, doubtless, be such,’ or the hope of a momentary triumph—
ar»d good order.
A rail road
------------ --------umoe of his paper, but ao loog as be taay Ewing, oTBatb, etaid mtk Ua eammand
the wci
fact thal
OEN. BUTLER
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permanent gumi
good w
of «»n—
all—
through the building on the lower Hmr,
from me
m«> v.—»—
- —--------pursue die disreputable practice of ad M Mrxieo, and did not desert hie men in
all Iho
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a CUIIUUUU
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___ most
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Oen. IbylOT f>—
Ohio and Indiana will be premnt.— biewingeof equality and jualice to cveare conveyed from one end of the miga.
The whig papers say that Oen. Tey- up to the people in their true edore.*- and thia prohaUy accounts forhis being
/They particularly desire thal o!d JUaunj ry member of the great ....................
io the other, in ibe twiokliog of u
body polith
1m never told e /le; new let us eee what Wr are not inclined to tho opinion that invited to all other dinners than that gpv
ehali send down a strong delegation, and and not for temporary success, In elevaeye, and with apparently very little labor;
our ndghbor would kootringly pen an un- ea in Ffoming. at which, wo presume,
we hope that every democrat who can. tingto the Presidency a man whose polii the old Hero says about this, llial we may
and all these faeiUiies, added to the fact
know who is guilty of fying about tho truth, but we caa see little difference some of the oflicort oi the Fleming Volwill go. Let there be a general turn- ical principles (if he has any) are wn! that ihennacaane is eituated io the mmt
in doing that, and copying fob
UDteersd'd not wiaktoaee him.
001 on thia ocoanon, to see on'd heat our itUwn, and who rofuses to be the candi- matter; for tboro ie a lie oul—oeAmo'
eligible part of ihecity for business, tnaket
Gen. Taylor says, in his Lippard letter: from other papers which he must Inoe to
gallant General Win. O. Butlor.
Att ABtlCLR UC TBE WbW CcXCn.—AU it thn prr>pcr place for our country friends
date of the party who are striving to ele
he lack.
From tho Covington Union wo learn vate him to power, ia the hope that they
whig eonventioo bold at Psinesville. who desire to avoid the ravages of
The Charieacoo. Virginia, “Sjdril o/
>r^a parij/, but the President ef the rAslr
“ibearoe fortheteble.speaker'aiiands. can model ani form his oplnioneafrei
Ohio, oa die ttd ulL, the following revo to store their great alaple, when brought
Jeferton” sltowe up our young eotempo.
fee., embraces some four acres; and that tuards; and this is one of the principal
to market. Anotiterinducemeot isfoued
lution wns patted:
Thera now! Du you not feel oshamod rary, in no favorable light, in the article
TbatoppsWlieBtolha
there will be preparations for at laasl 20.- reasons why Van Buren's treachery
in the faet that the insurenee upon hemp
:hr,! will of yoursclff
which folloWB, to whioh we ask the atlen000 persons.”
A shelter of H)0,000 fail to distract tbo true domooralic party
stored to this great msgazioe is compan.
tion of our Keotucky readers.
Will
feet of lumber will be made to protect in our lister State.
rneatel artkie to the Whig ereod.’*
lively trifling to that demanded upoa it.
Dent Irenbte ns eny i
friend Collius put his readers righll We
It offords US pleasure to be able, at this when stored in ether buildings. We,
the Uble and the people from rain, and
But we have other reasons for saying •nee. Pike; if ven want
bmnot Umetelastniet shall eee.
pq>ere, r«ri^lr. webi
tin», to put our fiuger upoa even one “ar therefore, recommend our former readen,
all the eloquence of Kentucky, Ohio and that Ohio ia safe for Cass and Butler.— yen.—/feraW.
From the Spirit of JrAnsa.
ticle
in the Whig creed;” end as this is who desire to store ia ibis dty, to ctU
indiann will be employed on the occasion. It is a well known fact that the demo
iff, we always do go
Wby.y
▼drgmto
a“/wHdnneMteI one, we hope our friend upon the gentlemanly proprietors of foil
The Mary Pcli, Cap.., Pr.lnaaa, will cratic party of (hat Slate have never been nj/our papers, but find them as dcstitula
teaveCoviegtoii on Saturday moming.so sticklors for/rw soil and /rssnsgro ab of common tense u their editor. When only npabHih tbo toUowleg artids town tho of the Herald will favor the public with establishment, where their hsmpwill not
Air ConFBSston or Faith, upon that sub only be safe, but where they will find
Msyivilk (Ky.,) Btglo. J(esod^
ns to reach the Barbecue in good time.— olition fonatacism: but that they have
eally sean.' “tft/srinalioR” we ehali Msyivilfc,
ject, without' further delay. As he has every attonuon paid te their business for
Look out for Old M.-isoo! Hor unfalter always contended manfully for priaci- look for it in tome other quarter, than
ir
UIO
nuMiuiuHi
ohwui
^.
.
u
avowed hiroeeif in favor ofgraduel
ing Demoeraeywillbotbcrcl
a very small com
ple.« of a higher and more holy ordcr^^ about the Herald office.
ili^r sod tlu eonaty of Page cipation. ho can hnve -no nawmable ohC-rBciiigittdeblod a visit loour friends while tho whig party has long been conWhotatfa Iliy OoedU BmIbmb.
Samttbl Saoar and J. M. Rsookr,
jection to takiog another stop Into the
rrsmtfas
MeysvUle
Eegle.
all
the
Asisstss
and
falluin Boone, wo have concluded to discharge
Time was when retail nwrcbiots, ie
E#q’r^at Louim, Ky., will please aoeept
Timisu.»Wo have th« mMt eneoo^ng myeieries ofnohhern whiggery.
lt,by attending their Great Barbecue on cios taught in the Birney end Giddings the thanks of tho publishers for a ‘
all the Weaiern States, were under tbe
?*?*?***!_
la the Old Demluloa
Nr. Beddiagsr •leeUsa iMtagonttoB of Oow«nior CU»I that unlcra^they ptncheied
Baturday, which will account for our schwl of error and fanaticism; and it is list of Campaign subecribers, accompani erred
as
“a
totead
of
Gea.
Taylor”
fa
.Pagei
aad
in the whigfartg that the supporlurs of
iheir goods ia the EMiera cltiee, tbsy
failure to bo with tho Dqpoecracy of
ed by tho Cork. The democracy ofLaw- la the Tenth Le^don, myo the Charlestea F,e«
Van Buren and Adams are to be found
H«.,“Tirtoa’a srsoaoer rartxai wtaxtitp.
Hon. JORK J. CsiTTEKPBN wos duty in- could neither compete with their oeigbLewis at tbeir great Volunteer festival
renoo are determined to redeem tha; roavea or Founn^e^ Suc^aigw aajheao,
there. The democraU have no sympa
auguraied, and entered upon the duties bon nor realise a fair pidfit upoa tbeir
on Thursday. We will redeem our
county, and have began in fhe right
thy with either the men or tho
of his office, as Governor of Kentucky oo purebnau; aod hence every mercbul
promise to them at some future day.—
way. Spread the Democratic pnpers and
10 te”^"^*' Vto^^“wi^yetMU*
Wednesday lost. A leqfo concourse of who could colleel togetaer efoir ban.
Ifwe could doeo, it would giya us ploas- of the Free Son. Partv, nor will they DucumenU, to counteract the vile fulse- 'right ride np.»
do aught that may bo in the least calcupeople were penent te witness the coro- dred dollars was “off te tbe Esst,” for •
ura to attend jbII these enthusiastic meethoodsofthe oppowtion, is the fiist step
lb. Vaa Bsmii Aportacy.
latod to favor the inculcition of the one
lios, of which thn last reomah speaks stock of new goods, without iiop|HBB to
teivarde the political redemption of any
It lias ueeu often asKoa oi iiM demo•n««___________
or tlio elevation of tho other. The roan
as follows:
calculate (he cost of tranaponatioa, eonliiiy.
crnls, stpAy it is that they isoie rofuso to
Boinmos Fais.—We hope tliat it will « Uvi
Ui the uonimry, Knowe very
“Under
thcdireciionofthe ................ misunn and storage, liis owd expemes,
ipjwit Mr. Van Buren, alter having sus
be rocolleclod that the Bourbon Agricul liillo of the foclitigs and scnUnients which
fr^We learn frjtn a letter from a
of arrangements, constsUng
consisting of Messrs. and insurance, io case he was prudeel
tural Fair comes off on the 27lh, 28lh and pervade the breaats of tho Ohio Detnoc- hignly respectable gentleman in Ml. tained him so nobly on all former occa- A. G. Hodges, W. T. Herndon, Joseph
enough to take a policy.
89ib day# of ihU momb. It will be a racy, and will be most egrepously disap Sti-rliog, tbu Caft. L. M. Cox, of Flem siootl Lost there bo eonoe iemgkfaeea O. Boheris, G. W. Craddock, R. Koott,
But since (he lime of which ne have
‘ ...............................
Wilson and Boo. Hen.
■ isley.Jr., ....
the
proud day for Uie farmer# of that agri- pointed in tho romih of the Presideotial ing, “made a very insulting attack tipou so ignorant of the principles that govern O.S.
inauguration of Gov. Critteoden
Itteoden took boon speaking, a large and extenfivs
hmeal
men,
in
the
aeloction
and
support
cnltural county, aud the Fair should be oloclion, if he believes that the groat do- Jiflqe French,” on Monday oflast week,
place yesterday.
wholesale
business has sprung up in lbs
of their cendidoies, as not to bo able-to
well attended.
inocraiic party of thal Slate is to bo die- at that place. “The Judge replied,”
“1st. Ky a civic p
tVesieru ciiieB,aod country merchaatt
the objeotions whioh demoerau raise Ii o'clock, n. m.,at tho Capitol Square,
Cof-MtlwaTiON.—There was a large tracted- or divided through any power says the leller,“in his gonlloinanly man
and retailers, generally, heve beiMOts
meeting upon ibis sulyeet in the (^urt which Mr. Van Buren, or any other dem- ner, and Mr. Cox gained no credit by to the “little Magician,” wo will here re which marched from thence to Mr. CrR- satisfied ihal they can save both time end
tenden's restdenne. Tbo p---------—
Houee, on Sunday evening last, nt which agoguc, can esert over tho minds of tho his conduct in this controvony.” So mark that Mr. VanBuran, himself, has formed under the direction ofJae. Mon roooey in making Ihtir purebsees osaier
Bays the letter; but we presume that the furnished the best answer to the ques roe. nnd Tboe. J. Todd, Marshalls of tho
M^m. CowAS, MeCtvao, and Waller pbople.
home; and theI ttime is not distsal wlien
tion. eo ofren propounded, in the fellowiftg
But it is proper Imre to Tcmaifc, that Cajrein “gained” full as much “credit”
made speeches.
it will be a rare thing for s western re
Air own yen.— ‘‘'' W. At his n»idonn Mr. CrllUndin
(fSrGov. Crittenden has appointed Oa- although we coouder the State entiroly in Ihel cootroTorsy,” es be did in any orAtail merchant to crese the Alle^y
received and the procession return
Read them, nnd ask yourself Ifnay hon
tAKDO Brows, Esq., to be his Secretary safe for the Demoerulie candidates for cr, in which ho was evor engaged, and
Mouoteias for the purpose of replenish
est endcondstentdemocratcannowvote ed io the Capitol Square, where an adof State, and Jambs M. Xppp Assiatant. President and Vice President, we do not full more than he did in his late ekitalrone
drou oo behuirof the people of Kentucky ing or renewing hie ttook ofocreban-*
feel alle^ther confident that the result march to Mexico. Ho will have to make for Martin Van Buren! The flrsl is da was delivered by Wiu.isG. Hdqhes Esq. diae.
0^7-The Indiana Slate Journal, the or
ofUnioa county, aad briefly respo
for Governor, in Ootohor, will be so fa many “insulting attacks upoa Judge ted,
We ars led to these nmaiks frome
gnn of whiggery at I
KmackRoos, Fsb. IS, IMS.
to,afrer which tbe Inauguration exer
vorable to our friends as ws desire that French,” before the Judge will suffer
eeneo of justice to seme of the rosrebuts
April last that “a regard to whig prineilook place, and the procession disi
either in personal or ^litical n
iBarMbaattliedln^
it
should
he.
Thefuctthatthe
whlgoanof our own city, who are largely o^egsd
pUo forbid the aorainaiion of Gen Tay
of uy porsoB whatever, for (he pupsso oret©didule for Governor is, in principle, an Tlia w«7 they epeiik to fnfHeiie, atiag dlitracUea or dtvirioa Id tbo. deoacratlc
in Ibe wholesale busiueee, awi who in
lor.” Tho Journal is i
puty. Every ottempt to boo them for oneh
constantly holding oui the most lavoraTliera is a “small sprioklc” of conso- pnrpooe, wkeaover aad whorevor made, obaU I
blo inducsmenle to country merchaais te
lotion, mixed wilh encouragement, in the srrootod by an iBtertoronee ea my part alike
pMrapt and dwWrc. 1 regard the
deal with them, in preforenoe to gedeg
uni t. onr neinlilinr nf lk« Engln— “«■ !«"? f™” rn.king . i.omin.linn of
I, which we elip from
...._______ ______________Jf poimcai
SecoBd Stttot.
Bast. Amongst Ihe dealers, in this way.
Whnt.bennurul b,.n.,»lilin.l hnn. “J Oubnrn.toml mudli.l.. ..d thn iheShelbyville(Ind.) roJ»iitorr,a
tioM: yet Ute ealyao the aadonhted sad
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-.........................
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,
I whole strength of their vote will be con- cd eheet before us. Let our Kentucky froc-will.......
we cannot avoid an hoaorablc mentioo of
that I wosid se^ «i, becsoso it is
te la ihu i
! centrated upon Ford,in thri'evont, which deciKcrote take courage, and keep up tho oaly that I eosid hope teieadcMli^d-------.. .. which are now going forward ia this city, the extensive Wholesaie Dry Goods
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mtn.wntn uniieu
importance of that goiog forward in Sec- uicarou, on Market Sireet, tbroogb
Swriigs^^teii easai^.^ Md
that of the Taylor faoiion. Hence wo surrender,” and vre shall yet see the day IB4S.
JalliA tor Coavtm,------------oud street, under the direction of on u- Whose largo and commodious csUbtiihThe I
was written after General
State L^IMbk, and Samnel Kerr far Prari- do not look upon
when our noble Stale sliall stand forth
«and vigil,
dmllal eUm^HipItv (O-t) ftw.
Weller, the democratic candidate, as al- redeemed, regenerated and
mmt wa made ao <
d the deraoeritie nomination.
sieting of Messn. S. H. Startoh, J. B. days ago. They have just receirsd by
A Brown e inty democrat is desiroue together eertoin, theuph the democracy
from the manacles of whiggery. Tbe and there was do longer room to auppose
ether the
of knowing whetl
of Ohio areas coq^on
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